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NON—SURFACE OIL AND GAS LEASE 
Paid Up 

Thir lease made [his~day of ' , 2013, by and between Rejp~ht Vanhorne 2905 Paxton Avenue Tampa, FL 33611 hereinafter 
[ollectSvely glled "LesSOr" and ~y Rrploratlnn Inc 1Cg4 W'..~6 a~ pvAn ~adt -1708 A~bland KY 41101 herelaa£ter glkd "Lessee". 

W[T9ESSEiIi, that for and in consideration of the premties, and all of the mutual rnvenaats and agreeme¢Lc 6ere(nafter se[ forth, the i.eswc 
and Lessee agree asfotlow.~ ~- ~— ~~'-~-

1. .As~N . .A fce• ;Lessor hereby teams exclusively [o.Lessee all thepf( and has and Lheir wostltueuts, whether hydragrbon, underlying 
the land herein leased, together witfe sum exclusive Hghes as may be necessary or convenient for Lessee, at (rs election, to explore tor, develop, 
produce, measure, and marl[ ptaduc[fon hnm the Leasehold, and from adjoining lands, using methods and techniques which are no[ restrlGed W 
current technology, Including the right to wnduc[ geophysical anQ o[he~ ezplorat5on tests (including com drillinp~; to drill (either vertically, 
horizootalty, or dtrectfoeallyJ, mafntaiu, nperete, aeaG ven4 dewater, cease to opente, plug, a6an6on, and remove wells; to stimulate or fracture 
aiI fornutioos, seams or other sh'ata or fdm~dons; as long as [here is a producing well unitized or drill under this leasehold, and suds right shall 
survive [he term of this agreement for so long thereafter as operations are conum~ed to use oil, gas, [o operate, ~naf ncaio, repairer, and remove 
material and equipment 

nESCR~IPTION: lye Leasehold is located, all or park in the County of ~w~encP. In the State of Kentucky, oa the waters of levlsa Fork of the 
R(ght Fork of Georges treek and described as follows_ Including Taz Map Number 76.72 and is bounded tonatrly or currently as foRmvs: 

On the Nort4 by lands oC 
On [he East by i.ands oC 
On the Sauth by i,ands of 

On the West by lands of 

Including lands acquired: by ipshvmenI from Tellen ,yjnhorn dated 7J2211788. and recorded In Book 192 Page .~9, aed described for the 

purposes of this agreement as containing y~ acres, whether actually more or less, and including all contlguous or appurtenant ]ands owned by 

Lessor &egivald Vanhorn, and for as long thereafter as p~esaibed payments are made, or foss long thereafter as operations are woduc[ed on the 
Leasehold io search of production otoll, gas, or their constituents, or Car ~s long as a well ppable of production is located on We Leaseddd, or for 

as long as rs[cuded by others provisions herein. 
i.gecg TERM: This Lease shall mma[n 3n Force Cor a primary term of 1 year from and for as bog thereafter as 

presvibed payments are made. ar for as long thereafter as operatlons are coudutted on the Leasedoid in search of productlon o[ oil, gas, or their 

constEWen[s, or for as Fong as a we]! capable o[productlon (s braced on tfie Leasehold, or far as long as extended by others provisions herein, or for 

_ as long as the Leasehold 4s used For the uode~ground sWrage of gas of or for [he protettion of stored gas. U after the primuy term the iart 

producing well on the Leasehold 15 plugged and ahandoned, the Leasehold wiA remain under lease for an addidoaal period of one year from the 

date Of plugging and abaudoomen[, subject to the payment of Delay Rental. _ 

F7YfF.NS10N OF TERM: Lessee may extend the primary term for one addltlonal period equal [o the primary perm by paying to Lessor, a[ 

oar time w(thin the primary term, proportionate [o Lessor's percentage o(ownershfp as Extension Vaymeq[ equal in amount to [he annual Delay 

Rental as herein described, or by drLLling a we(t on the Leasehold which is not mpable of commerdal produtaoo. 

. _ . PAYMPNT 70 LESSOR: Lessee covenants W pay Lessor, propordooate to lessor's percentage otowaership u follows 

[A)PA2D-UP RFilVTAL: To pay Lessor as Renal a[ [he rate of twentyES20} dollars per net mineral. 

- ~ (BJ ROYALTY: It is agreed that We total Royalty [hat wl}I be paid by Lessee shall be [welm and half percent (12.5%) u+d thae any Royalty 

conveyance or reservation to Leswr's cha[a of title shall be subtracted from twelve and half percent (12.5%) roydry proved herein. 7o pay Lessor 

as Royalty, less all Uxes, assessmenGt, and adf~tstments on produ~tfon From the Lezuhnld as to3)o~vs: 

1. OfL; To deliver to [he credSt o! Lessor, free of cost, a Royalty of the equal twelve and halt percent (12.5%) part of all oil a~ 

cons[lNents thereof produced and roarkered from the Leasehold Payment w111 be direct from the purchaser 

2. GAS: To yay Lessor an amauo[equal to twelve and half percent (72.5%) of the revence rea{ixed by the Lessee for all ~s and the 

constltuerts thereof produced and marketed from the Leasehold during the preceding month. Lessee roay withhold Roya3ty payment until such 

time as the total wftLBeld exceeds Hfty dollars (550.00). PRce will be calculated from [he pr(ce received by Lessee free from production cost before 

the ThSrd party sales meter. 

(4J DF1.AY L~ MARKETING: In the event that Lessee does not m0rket produ~i6le gas, oil, or their constituents from the Leasehold, Lessee 

sha11 pay SS00 per year in deEay Aen[al uotll such time as marketing Is established and such payment shall maintain this lease in full force and 

effect to the same extent as payment of Royalty. ...,,... 
(~) SHUT•1N: in the even[ that productlon of of{, gaz, or their constltuenct Is inter~vpted and not marketed for a period of six months, 

and there is no producing well on the Leasehold, Lessee shall thereafter, as Royalty far consffucGve productlan, pay a Shu[-Ia Royalty equal lv 

frequency and amount to the Delay Renal untlI such tlme as production is re-established and said payment s1u1! matnrafu the Lease in full force 

and effect to We same ertent as payment of Royalty. During ShuFly, Lessee shall have the dgh[ ro re•work stlmuhte, or deepen any well on tLe 

Leasehold or drill a new well on the I.easo6old is an etlort to rrestabEish productlon, whether kom an original pr~dudog formatlau or From a 

diflCrent formatlon. In the event that c6e productlon from the only produdng well un the Leasehold is interrupted (or a period of less than six 

months, this Lease shall remain in fu11 force a¢d ctfect without payrnee[ of Roya3ry or Shu[-In Ray~lty. 

[E.] DAMAGES: Lessee shall remove unnecessary equ[pment and ma[erlals and grade, reseed and mulch the drill st[e area at the 

completlon of activities, and lessee agrees to repair any damaged improvements to the land and pay for the loss of craps or marketable timber. 

(F.) MANNHR OF PAYMENT: L ee shall make or tender all payments due hereunder by check payable to Lessor, at Lessor's last 

(mown address, and Lessee may withhold any payment pending dotiAcadoo by Lessor of a change in address. 

(G.) CNAN6E5 IN LAYD OWNERSEIIP: Lessee shall not be bound by any change In the ownership of the Lease6oId uut~l furnished with 

such dowmentaTion as Lessee may rnasouably require. Pending We receipt of documentation, Lessee may elect either to continue ro make or 

withhold payments as if such a change had not xturred. 

(fIJ TSTLE: if Lessee mceived evidence that Lessor does not have Gde [o all or any part of the rights herein leased, Lessee may 

immediately withhold payments that would be otherwise due and payable hemuuder ro Lessor untl] the adverse fJaim is fully resolved. 

(I.} LIfiNS: Lessee may a[ its optlao pay and dLscharge arty pas[ due taxes. mortgages, judgments, or other ]tens end encumbnnres on 

or against any land or interest included to the Leasehold; and [.essee shaD be entltled to recover from the deMor, with legal interest and rns4 6y 

dedur~on from any future payments to Lessor or by any other lawful means. 

Q.) LIFSITATION OF FORFEITURE: This lease shatl never b~ svbjed to rivil acrion ar other proceeding to enforce a cWim of forfeiture 

due to Lessee's alleged failure to perform as specified hereto, aaless, Lessee bas received wri[oen notice o(Lessors demand and thereafter [ails or 

refines to satlsfy Lessor's demznd within sizty (60) days from re~5pt of the notice. 

UNCI'IZA'f10N: Lessor grants Lesse¢ th0 flgh[ to pool, uNtlze, or combine aU or part of the Leasehold with other lands, whether 

roniiguous or no[ contigaoas, leased, or un-leased, whe[Ler owned by Lessee or by others, a[ a rime before or after drlBlug ro c`xa[e drilling ur 

productloo units either by wntract right or pursuant to governmental authorisation. Lessee fs granted the right to change the size, shape and 

conditfoos of operatlons or payment o(any uplt created. Lessor agrees to accept and receive out of the production ar the revenue reallxed from 

production of sold unit, such proportional s6a~e of the Royalty hom each unit well as ibe nuroher of Leasehold acres included in the unit bears to 

the total number of acres In the unit Otherw35e, exmpt for Free Gas, [he driUing, operations in preparation for drilling, production from, or 
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payment for Royalty, Shut-In Royalty, or Detay In MarketEng for a well oo sacs a unit shall have the same effect upon the terms of this Lease as if [he 
well were located on tfie Leaseho3d. 

FREE CAS; Upon approval of Lessor's written request for tree gas and his execution of an Agreement for Delivery of Free Gas and 
Overturn Gas, one Lessor may lay a line to any producing gu we[l on the leased premises and take two hundred thousand (200,000) cubic feet of 
gas per year free of cost for dom es[ic use Fn one dwelling nn said lands at Lessor's own risk and expense, and subject to the use and rig6[ of 
abandonment of the well by the Lessee. All overturn gu sha[16e paid for by said Lessarat the current established retail rate .n the area. 

ASSIGATieNT~F 6EASE: The lessee agrees not to assign tLe lease without prior wri[teu consent of the lessor. The consent Kill noe be 
unreasonably withheld. The (ease can be auig¢ed w[thla aff111ated companies without wnsent 

DFptH L .AcBD: The lease shall be for farmatlons from the surfare m three thousand feet (3,000) Iv vertical depth. All forma~on 
trelow three thousand (eel is not a part of this lease and therefore Ls vot [eased under this agreemeat 

S[IRFACE i.00A7TON: It is agreed this lease IS for the right io uni5ze or hor[zontally drill under the Surface ONLY. No well is to be 
located on the iur(ace property ofthfs kease. 

FAf.[1.IT1PR: Eessee shalt not locate any surface fadlltles on the lease. 
j]716 AND INTEREST: Lessor herebq warranrs generally and agrees to defend title [o the ieaseliold and covenants that lessee shall 

have quiet enjnymen[ hereunder and shall have benefit of the doctrine of after acquired title. Should any person having title to the leasehold Fail 
m execute t6[s Lease, [he Lease shall neverCheless be binding upon all persons who do execute it as Lessor 

LEASE OEVELQPMEN"f: There is no covenant io develop the Leasehold within a cer[aia time frame, an6 there shag be oo leasehold 

forfeiture forimplied covenants w produce. Provisions herein constitute Full compensation for privileges herein granted, 
ARB[fRAT10N: In the even[ of a disagreement between Lessor and Lessee concerning this lease, perturtnance [hereunder, o~ d8mages 

caused 6y Lessee's operatlons, settlement shall be determined py a panel of three dis(nterested arbitrators. Lessor and Lessee shal} appoint and 
pay the fee of one each, and the two so appointed sha11 appoint the tlsird, whose tee shall he borne equally by Lessor and Lessee. The award sha11 be 
by unanimous decision of the arbitrators and shall 6e final. 

S[1ARFNf1FR: Lessee may surrender and pn[et this lease as [o all or any part of the Leasehold by recording a Surrender of Lease and 
if partially sur[endered, [he Delay Rental prw[ded In the PAYMENTS clause shall 6e reduced la groportion to the acreage surrendered. 

f{irrccmuc• All rights, dutles, and liahUitles herein beneftt and bind Lessor and Lessee and their heirs, successors, and assigns. 
L~nelt.rtY: Lesser wit! indemnify, save and hold lessor harmless from aEl claims, demands and ruses of actions sremmtng from 

activities undertake¢ by lessee or lessee's assignees, their employees, agents, contractors and subcontractors during operaNans rnndutted on the 
leased premises to include any infractions of all local, state and federal laws. Lessee will hold General Liability insurance of at least S3,000,000. 

gtiirRF LON'~~CF. 76e entire agreement between Lessor and Lessee is embodied Herein. No oral warranties, represenatlon, or 

prornfses have been made or relied upon by either party as an Inducement eo or modif3catlon ofthis Lease. 

IN WFTN6SS WHEREOF, this lease is entered into [his the day and year fl rsE a6eve w~rltteu. 

~ ~ •' ~i .j

LESSEE 

Y EICPO , [NC. 

ACKMON75DGMENT 

STA760F ~~R~~
COUNTYOFH/LLSSOXoUm 0 ~pN~ KC~,y~~.~ ~~~~D~F 

On this yz day o(~~T.Jf~ .2013 ,before me, a Ifeel~eeky No~ry Public, Special Commission fqr actt performed in 

Kentucky for rewrda[ion In Kentucky, camP~~/~~a G yR~ ~'%m~~to me imow (or satlsfaciorily proven) to be the individoa][s) described in, 

and who executed the foregoing instrumen4 and acknowledged that be/she/they executed the same for the purposes therein contained. In witness 
thereof, [hereunto set my hand and official seal. 

My Commission Gzplres on: g zz 7vic ' 
No ry Publl • 5 eclat C mission 

„'""~s , NANCY S. KEHLER 
'+~ r; Notary Public • State of Floriea 

= • • _ My Comm. Expires Auq 22, 26f fi
~~°:' Commission ;Y Ef 20005 

8onde0 Through AaGonal Motarp Asso. 

ACIQJ0IYLEDGMENT 
SI'A7£ OF 
caurm ox 

Oo this ,day of 2013, before me, a Notary Public, Spedal Commission for acts performed io 
Kentucky for recordatlon In Hentucicy, came _ [o me know {or sadsfac[orily proven) to be the individuals) described in, 
and who executed the foregoing fostrumea4 and acknowledged [bat he/she(t6ey executed the same for the purposes therein contained. In witness 
[hereof, f hereun[u set my hand and ofHNa! seal. 

My Cnmm[ssion Expires on: 
Notary Pu61fo- Spedal Comroisstoa 

Prepared By: 
Hay Ezplorstion. Inc 

SSd4 Winchester Avenue, S W to 1106 
Ash3and KY 41101 

oo~u~T ~o: ~aaaa 
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C(g1BFY: LQYRfNCE COUHT'l 
BDOK: 1111 PA&E: 86 - 87 LEASE 

Signed• 
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